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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered In the Palestine Texas Postotflce u SecondClass Mall Matter

PUBLI8HED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND H V HAMHiTON JR Edltoro and Proprietors

TELEPHONE 444
The Hamilton Boyi Ton Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers

FRIDAY OCTOBER 14 1910

1852 Major Closse defeated the Iro-

quois
¬

near Montreal
1655 Massachusetts passed an act

prohibiting the immigration of
Quakers

1668 Town of Beverly the summer
home of President Taft incor-
porated

¬

1712 Michel Begon arrived at Quebec
as Infendant of New Prance

1806 French defeated the Prussians
at battle of Jena

1816 George Madison sixth governor
of Kentucky died at Paris Ky
Born in Virginia in 1763

1827 Sir William Vernon Harcourt
English statesman born Died
Oct 1 1904

1866 Twentyfive hundred houses de-

stroyed
¬

byTtire in the French
quarter of Quebec

1904 George I King of Saxony died
Born in 1833

AN AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT
STREET OPENING

OF

The Herald feels assured now that
Royjjl street will be opened and that
the mater will be settled to the sat
isijactlon of all and most amicably

getting across the I G N tracks
and the Herald feels sure that the of-

ficials
¬

of the road will make no
serious objection The additional
crossing will help to relieve conges-
tion

¬

of the only two available cross-
ings

¬

and will prove a safer propo-

sition
¬

for the railroad minimizing to
some exlenrthe dangerto life etc

In company with Commissioner Tur-
ner

¬

a Herald man visited the place in
controversy yesterday and with Mr-
Geo Broyles reviewed the proposition
Mr Broyles says he had had a con-

ference
¬

with other property owners
whose property abutted the proposed
street or streets and that he had
agreed for the Broyles mill to give
twentyfive feet of ground and the
others had agreed to give twentyfive
feet on the east side of the proposed
Royall street opening and thus a
fifty foot street can be opened to a
direct connection with a short street
that runs north and south from Main
street to the I G N rightofway-
hetu een the oil mill and the gin plant
of the Palestine IceFuel Gin com-
pany and designated Granbury street
In order to connect with this
street it will be necessary to run
Royall street a little east of north
making a slight elbow in the street

GRAND OPENING

Monday Night October 17

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
Theatre Newly Decorated

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

THE BONNELL TRIO
Featuring the Phenomenal Child
Wonder on the Aluminum Chimes

3300 FEET EXCLUSIVE HIGH ART
MOTION PHOTOGRAPHS

LL NEW SUBJECTS NONE THAT
NOU HAVE EVER SEEN BEFORE

TRIECES ORCHESTRA
PALESTINES FAVORITES

Vill Render New and HighClass Mu-

sical
¬

Selections

Two Sqbws Dally 730 and 9 P M

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SAT-
URDAY

¬

4 to 6 P M

PRICES
Adults 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

We Love to Please Our Patron

i

at the intersection of Royall and
Reagan streets This would run Roy
all street east of the mill site In ad-

dition

¬

to this Mr Broyles said they
would give sufficient ground for the
extension of Combination street to-

Royall street and Mr Turner said
he had been assured that the Helms
and others would give land for a
street from Royall street to the park
site along the rightofway of the I-

G N-

To extend Royall street across the
railroad some grading would be re-

quired
¬

and a bridge perhaps would
have to be thrown across the big gul-

ley or ditch south of the railroad
track on the rightofway-

If this work is accomplished then
indeed has the agitation proved of
profit not only to the city at large
but to the property owners who own
property made accessible by these
street extensions

GIVEUS THE NAMES

One machinery firm to which the
International and Great Northern is
indebted in the sum of 4000 and
which was much interested in the
passage of the I G N claim bill
has received cancellations on ordeis-
agjregating more than 60000 as the
result of the passage of that bill
Thismachinery house is now con-

vinced
¬

that it would be better to
have lost that 4000 than to have
stopped railroad construction in Tex-
as

¬

There are others in other lines
similarly affected The International
should pay its debts so should all
railroads and if necessary it should
be made to pay them but there is a
way of doing the thing without dam-
aging

¬

the state The Campbell ad-

ministration
¬

has made a wonderful
record in the way of bullinchinashop
methods Denison Herald

s paper <Joes not doubt for a
moment the sincerity of its Deenlson
namesake but just to keep the record
straight we would like to have names
and dates on the above But even if-

it is as the Denison paper says is-

it notbetter to lose a few contracts
than to have a system that permits
of robbery of those supplying the
needs of the railroads Contrasted
with the above lamentation Edwin
Gould of the Cotton Belt system says
the new Texas law will not interfere
with the several extensions now under
way by that road The Denison
brother has a wrong impression of
this whole proposition

IT IS GOING SOME

A friend of the Herald commenting
on yesterdays issue remarked For
a town the size of Palestine that is
going some

Yes the Herald is going some It
is a fact and there is not its equal
in Texas published in a town anything
like the size of Palestine or perhaps
in any town twice the size of Pal ¬

estine
And what does this mean It

means that Palestine is a live wire
with many live business people in it-
It means that Palestine with its
12000 population enjoys a sure
enough telegraph newspaper giving
the citizens the news as it happens
and hours before any other news-
paper

¬

gives it to them
It means the town has an advertise-

ment
¬

in the Herald the influence of
which cannot be overestimated

Take yesterdays issue the issue
the gentleman was commenting up
on Ten pages sixty columns of mat ¬

ter twentythree columns of bright
crisp reading matter and thirtyseven
columns of bright new ads one
page printed in two colors

Eh what Dont jou think that is
going some

For a thing that can neither talk
back nor kick and that cannot buck
or runaway there is nothing on earth
perhaps that can put up as stubborn
resistance and do as many lowdown
mean and contemptibly inexcusable
things as an ordinary stove and five
joints of pipe To see a little old
four dollar and sixbit stove sitting
calmly in the middle of the floor and
the pipe Ijing docile alongside an
Inexperienced Imbecile would con-
clude

¬

that it could be handled as
pacificly as Marys little lamb But
have no misgivings for it is as full
of insurrection and insurgency as a
NIcaraguan revolutionist and as de

ceitful as a Mexican peon And the
most distressing part of it is you

never can tell what part of it did It-

or what it did Jou will swear it
never kicked jou or bit you or butted
you but all the same > ou need the
salve and can feel the bumps and
raw places A stove is perverseness
in sheet iron

The big Dallas Fair opens tomor-
row

¬

and the Herald records the fact
with sorrow that Anderson county
will be one of the missing counties
from those making exhibits Practi-
cally

¬

every man in the county will
admit that the greatest need of the
county is more workers in the fields

and on the lands of the county and
yet we let golden opportunities to at-

tract
¬

new people glidejiy without an
effort to get results How long
brethren will we show such Indif-

ference
¬

Right now is a prime time
for East Texas to be hustling for it-

is showing the best crop reports of
any section of Texas

The agitation for more cotton mills
in the Texas cotton field has been re¬

newed with a prpmise of some suc-

cess There is no good reason why
the cotton mills should not come
south With high freight rates two
ways the south is buying back its
product in the finished state It is an
expensive proposition to both the
manufacturer and consumer

Experience is the master teacher
King Manuel realizes now what he
has thrown away and if he could
have forseen the result of his folly
he would still Be king Allhe has
left now is the comment of Gaby-

Brighteyes who declares he was such
a dear kid

In the meantime he pleased to re-

member
¬

gentlemen with the money
that Palestine needs a new and mod-

ern
¬

hotel It is not only a big need
but a good investment Wonder if
the money is not in Palestine for
such an investment

The big railroad strike in France
is regarded as a revolution by the
government and the leaders of the
strike are being arrested It is dp-

clared the socialists are behind the
strike and are furthering the disturb-
ances

Many outside people are coming to
Palestine shopping these days More
and more Palestine is coming to be
known as a market where uptodate
goods can be bought at the most rea ¬

sonable prices

far reGovernor Campbell has so
covered from his recent illness as to-

be able to visit his executive offices
And when he is there he is the ex-

ecutive
¬

every minute of the time

This good old town has been doing
business today The live merchants
have been after the business

THE GEM

The Photoplay Theatre

288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

ILLUS

TONIGHT
PAPINTA

Mexican Drama
TRAMP AND THE CLUBMAN

Comic Biograph
INDUSTRIES OF SOUTHERN CAL-

IFORNIA SHOWING THE AL-

LIGATOR
¬

FARM

ILLUSTRATED SONG
The Sweetest Thing on Earth

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Wednesday
and Saturday 3 to 6 P M

ADMISSION
Adults 7 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

OPERA HOUSE
All Week Commencing

Monday October 17

THE ALLEN MUSICAL

COMEDY CO

With the Renowned Comedian
BILLY ALLEN

Assisted By 20 Others Mostly
Girls A New Musical Comedy
Each Night During the Engage-

ment
¬

Monday Night the Musical Jingle

The King of KokomoB-

eautifulCostumes Special Scen-
ery

¬

and the Famous American
Beauty Chorus

Prices 15c to SOc
Seats On Sale At Swifts

10 PAY MY SHOPPERS

Big Furniture Sale at Kingsburys
Store Continues Just Four

Days Longer
The big discount sale of furniture

at Kingburjs will continue until next
Tuesday giving pay day shoppers just
four days in which to make their se-

lections
¬

If you want anything in
the furniture line you will find it to
your advantage to buy now as these
prices will not be duplicated Come
quick 132i

Regular Saturday market at the Gas
Office conducted by ladies of Cen-
tenary

¬

church 13lt

Furniture prices at Kingsburys are
cheaper than you ever knew them be ¬

fore Four days more of the big
sale 132t

Coupon Tickets
Good For Any Matin-

eeWEDNESDAY OR-
SATURDAY

ATTHE

Gem Theatre
Will be given with the purchase
of 50 cents or more of merchand-
ise

¬

at any of the following stores
Globe Dry Goods Co
Grand Leader
Hodges Dry Goods Co-
H Horwits
The Boston Store
The Fashion
The Fair
Leo Dividson
Palestine Hardware Co-

Bratton Drug Co-

Dont fail to ask for them and
come and enjoy a restful hour
Wc show pictures that are pleas-
ing

¬

to the eyes We change our
program every day and give
thr e shows every evening start
at 715
Admission 10c 5c

Theres a Big

Difference
between the Suits we sell and those
sold elsewhere at the same price
A visit to our store will convince
you of the advisability of buying
here
How about a new Gimblc hat
We have the finest assortment of
hats to be found in th2 city

Wm Branegan Co

NOTICE
State of Texas County of Anderson

Whereas on the 10th day of August
1910 the county commissioners court
made and entered of record In Vol
1C page 510 of the commissioners I

court minutes an order for an elec-

tion
¬

to be held to determine whether
or not a majority of the qualfied
property taxpaying voters of said
county desire that there shall be an-

nually
¬

levied upon the property with-

in
¬

said county by said commissioners
court a tax of 15c on the One Hun-

dred
¬

Dollars worth of property for
road purposes under the provisions
of an amendment to the state consti-
tution

¬

adopted in 1890

Now therefore I O C Funderburk
County Judge of said county In pur ¬

suance of said order and by author-
ity

¬

vested In me by Article 4787 of
the revised statutes of Texas do
hereby give notice that sxid election
shall be held in the several voting
precincts of the county on the 8th
day of November 1910 the day of
the general election that said elec-

tion
¬

shall be held and returns made
by the officers holding said general
election that only qualified voters
who are also property taxpayers of
this county shall be permitted to vote
at said election that said election
officers shall procure a separate bal-

lot
¬

box for said election and shall be
furnished separate poll and tally
lists and separate returns and en-

velopes
¬

for said election and shall
hold and conduct said election accord ¬

ing to the general laws governing the
holding of elections The ballots for
said election shall have written or
printed on them the words For the
Tax and Against the Tax and thoso
who favor the tax shall vote the
ticket For the Tax and those who
oppose the tax shall vote the ticket
Against the tax
Witness my hand and seal of office

this tho 21st day of September 1910
Seal O C Funderburk

County Judge of Anderson County
Texas 92430td 4tw
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evetai New Shipments
Of Tailored Suits

We have added several shipments of tailored suits this
wpek and this makes our selection the greatest we
have ever handled We direct your attention to these
newsuits they are suits of a high character beauti-
fully tailored of the seasons newest materials and we
are sure that our prices on them can not be duplicated
elsewhere Compare and examine our suits and you
will agree that we show the best values ranging
from 2500 to S1250

NEW FALL WAISTS
PERSIAN WAISTS Our selection of these styilsh Waists con-

sists

¬

of Chiffon Waists with Persian or solid color lining

or plain Persian silk styles We offer these Waists at
645 and 575 We are also expecting today or tomorrow

several other styles at 6 50 and S398
BEAUTIFUL TAILORED WAISTS The seasons prettiest

styles in either plain or embroidered effects also some
styles in black and white white and red etc We offer
these Waists at special prices for 10 days only 150 110
98 cents and 50c

LACE AND SILK WAISTS Beautiful Lace Waists in white
black and cream silk lined and exceptional values at 548-

anfl 250
Also a nice line of Black Taffeta Waists at 39S and 250

BEAUTIFUL VOILE SKIRTS Strictly all wood made in a
wide range of pretty styles Among them the Improved
American Hobble containing the style as well as the full-

ness
¬

We offer these Skirts at the most Tempting prices
values up to 1350 at 99S 8 98 775 698 650
and 598

CHIFFON PANAMA SKIRTS Theres no better wearing Skirt
than a Chiffon Panama no prettier styles than those on
display at our store and no such values to be found any-

where
¬

If you need a Skirt buy it now for we are offer-

ing
¬

exceptional values In order to start the fall season right
and this affords you the opportunity to save on your fall
Skirt We offer splendid values at 850 698 65-
059S550and 500

PANAMA AND NOVELTY SKIRTS Made in wine brown gray
and a few In black offered at tempting prices 398
and 345

3

Our
Styles

They are the production
of the greatest

Excluive Styles
Publishers

not manufacturers who want
to sell you their goods

Call or send for one of our
Syle Books

EVERY DETAIL of Cutting Fitting and Workmanship Is
done under the supervision and by skilled designers aid com-
petent

¬

Journeymen Tailors The result is a correctly design-
ed

¬

perfectfitting and properly made garment

Ladies why send out of town when you can get such re
suits right here Think of it No bother no worry no return
ofGarments Just call select your goods style we will do
the rest and will do it much better than you can get it done
elsewhere

Strictly made to your measure garments at 1500 for Suits
and up 650 for Skirts and up 1250 for Coats and up 950
for Capes and up We will sell you woolens by the yard one
thousand patterns to select from

We will make your Suits Skirts Cloaks and Capes you fur-
nishing

¬

your own goods Call and get prices or phone 665-

We canmake your buttons for you in plain oval combina-
tion

¬

cloth and Ivory rims of all standard colors and in all
sizes you want

OUR CLEANING AND PRESSING DEPARTMENT Is the
best in the city We know how to make the garments conse-
quently

¬

are better equipped to put your old ones back into
shape Phone 665 we will call ror the work

Appel The Tailor
Over Palestine National Bank

Mens Dept Head of Hall Ladies Dept Head of Stairs

Weekly Herald 1 Per Year
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